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W A N T S .

WANTS inserted in this column M FIFTY  
CENTS par square. .___________

« r^ f T * D -r> 0 n o  ADDITIONAL CAPITAL IN 
f  f  a first-class busieess. alr.adv established. One- 

third interest g veu and no services required. Cor* 
tespandtnoe solicited. Address Drawer^O^Q^oat-

WÖ CHARMING LITTLE COTTAGES 
wanted 10 rent—The one wi'h three and the 

Other with four fine rooms ard unusual conveniences 
for those who choose to do their own housework. 
Both h .uses have nice flower gardens in front and 
sood yards in the rear. To these who are able and 
willing to pay their rent in advance, to the amount 
of $16 per month, are invited to take the Common or 
Girod street cars which pass every five minutes, and 
look in at No . 90 and 94 Bolivar street, near Com
mon, and apply to E. WOOD P££B T, a t 96 Bolivar 
etreet. ____________________ Flft eod tf

WANTED-PURCHASEKS FOR EGbS FROM 
the following varieties of chickens: Partridge 

Cochin, $3 per dozen; Buff Cochin, $3 per dozen; 
White Leghorn, $3 5o per dozen. The a ore chick
ens bave been selected wits a view of having ihe 
most perfect bird, and for their egg producing 
qualities. For particulars, address P. C., Bulletin 
office. _________ <128 tf

WANTED—Some three or four nice Families can 
be accommodated with fine Furnished Rooms 

and the best of Board at 149 St. Charles street, nearly 
opposite Lafayette Square Also some twenty-five 
or thirty day Boarders will ne taken at four dollars 
per week, payable in advance. This is a great reduc
tion from former prices. The house is first-class, 
second to none in the citv. None need apply but the 
best of pe pie. Remember 149 St. Charles street.

B5 ly»____________________________ _

WANTED—A private family residing at No. 8 
St. Peter street, fronting on Jackson Square, 

desire to rent, two front rooms to gentlemen, or gen
tlemen and their wives, with or without board. 

n3 tf______________________

WANTED—50,000 Ladies and Gentlemen to eal 
and examine tho latest novelty out, called the 

"JAPANESE CHILD’S CARRIAGE AND CRA
DLE ” on exhibition and for sale by L. T. MAD- 
DUX. 35 Carondelet street.______________»nUO tf

WANTED—Secondhand Carriages and Buggies 
any one having snoh and wishing to dispose of 

tkMi can find ready sale for the same by calling on 
L  T. MADDUX, 35 Carondelet street, dealer in car
riages. m yld/

• S P E C IA L . N O T IC E S .

S p e c ia l  N o tic e  to  OhiQ  H iv e r  
S h ip p e rs .

A t the urgent request cf a number of passengers 
who wish to witnors the procession of the Knights 
of Mooius, the MARY HOUSTON will d 1er her 
departure for Louisville and Cinc nnati until TO
MORROW, 'Friday,) F bruary 2 th, at 5 P. M., at 
which hou she wili positivel leave.

F24EAM_______» HARLES MILLER, Master.

Special Notice to Ohio River Shippers—
To accommodate parties who desire to ship bv my 
new freight steamer U. P  SCHENCK, I  will leave 
positively on SA I DRDAY, the 26. h tost, at 5 P. 
SL. for Louisville Cincinnati and all way points, and 
«rill carry freights at the ve y lowest current rates, 
v  J. LAWRENCE CARTER,

F25 fit Master.

Steamer U. P. Scheock.—Owing io »elicita
tions of shippe s tho steam-r U P. Schenck wiUno-i- 
tively leave for’Circinnati on SATURDAY EVEN
ING, taking freight at lowest torrent rases.

J. L. CARTER Master. 
________*_________ C. G. WAYNE, Agent.

Special Notice to Baycu Bartholomew.
D’Arbonne and Saline River Shippers—No through 
bills of 1 .diug will be signed or recognized unless 
signed by the President or Agents of the Ouachita 

* River Transportation Company, and freights shipped 
On outside boats will be charged local rates.

F. A. BI.ANKS,
President Otiachita' River Trans. Co.

E. B. CRYKR,
FIJ  tf  President Ouachita Tributary Nav. Co.

SOUTHERN STATES

AGRICULTURAL
AND— »

in d u s t r ia l
• •

E X P O S I T I O N

WILL. OPEN SATURDAY, FEB* 

RUARY 36, AT 9 X. M.

S p l e n d i d  d i s p l a y

«In. Every .Department.

•  •

G n A S m

Horticultural Exhibition.

• MACHINERY IN  MOTION. 

STAPLE PRODUCTS.

MCi K I  C U L T U R A L  ft M P ft, E M E XT 8.

GOV. HENDRICKS,

« f  Indiana, Vvill d eliver th e  
»

Opening Address*,

AT 3  O’CLOCK P ,  % f  SATURDAY.

YHEGRIND PIGEON SHOOTING 

TOURNAMENT,

W i l l  C o m m e n c e  1 0 : 3 0  A .  M .

•  a------------ ------------ • --------------- » ------O

G en era l A dm issioit Y iR f C ents, 

includifctg every feattire o f

. Ahe R x p o s it io il.

F « '

WHAT GEANT KNOWS ABOUT BAB- 
000K.

Written qneries were propoanded to the 
President, to which be gave detailed an
swers, relative to his knowledge ot Gen. Bab
cock, his antecedents, his official conduct and 
his character in general. The deposition has 
been filed in the United States Circuit Coart 
at SL Louis, in the ease of the government 
vs. Babcock, charged as accessory to the 
crime of defrauding the revenue. The sworn 
testimony of the President of the Republic 
will bo and ought to be received and applied 
as truth, unless disproved by counter testi
mony. So far as it is in favor of the accused 
it will have great weight, without prejudice 
on aoooont of politics or of the odium in 
which the people of St. Louis hold the par
ties and rings with which Babcock is alleged 
to hare been criminally complicated.

Grant deposes that he first knew Babcock 
daring the Vicksburg oampaign, and that the 
acquaintance has been intimate since 1861. 
Ia 1869 he became aid and private secretary, 
and served as such to the time of his indiot- 
menL Says Grant: “ His genoral duties 
were to carry all communications from the 
President to Congress, to have charge and 
supervision over all of the correspondence, 
particularly of official correspondence, 
and in his capacity of private secretary he re
ceived my mails, opened my letters, and read 
them. In regard to many of them he gave 
directions to the department with reference 
to me, and such as required any dictation or 
answer from me he submitted to me.”

The relations were described as very confi
dential. It ooourred almost daily that per
sona throughout the country applied to Bab
cock to lay their special matters before the 
President and Departments. He was always 
regarded by the President as “ most efficient 
and most faithful.” After twelve years ac
quaintance, has left npon deponent the im
pression that Gen. Babcock’s character and 
reputation are good both in the army and at 
Washington.

Respecting the appointment of a successor 
to Ford:

I  was intimately acquainted With Mr. Ford, 
first in the.State of New York, when I was a 
lieutenant in the army. He was then a 
young lawyer living in the same town where 
1 was stationed ; then from 1854 to 1860 we 
were both living in SL Louis countv, and our 
relations were intimate from 1854 up to 
the time of his death. He was connected 
with the United States Express Company in 
SL Louis, and from 1869, but 1 will not be 
sure about that, to his death, be was Collector 
of Internal Revenue of the First Collection 
District of Missouri.

It will be impossible for me to femembef 
all of the applications that were made for the 
place. I do remember, however, of Gen. 
Babcock bringing me a dispatch that was ad
dressed to him from John A. Joyce, praoti- 
oaliy applying for the place. [Answer ob
jected to by counsel for the prosecution, qn- 
lejs the telegram is produced.]

(The dispatch he thought was in the hands 
of Babcock’s counsel of o t  the Distriot Attor
ney of St. Louis.)

When Gen. Babcock showed me that dis
patch from John A. Joyce, I said.to him that 
Mr. Ford having died very suddenly and 
away from home, I should be guided largely 
in selecting his successor by the recommenda
tions or wishes of his bondsmen ; that I 
thought they were entitled.fit least to approve 
of the appointment of the man who should 
go in and settle up the affairs of his office.

The bondsmen of Ford recommended Con
stantin» Maguire, who was otherwise Well 
recommended in the President’s opinion, «nd 
therefore he was appointed. He does not 
think Babcock knew that Maguire was in ex
istence at the time, or that he recommended 
his appointment or said anything about iL 

Q —Are the telegrams now shown you the 
• ones received in relation to the appointment 

ot Mr. Maguire?
* [Objected to as immaterial and incompe
tent, and became the papers do not purport 
to bo originals. ]

A .—I have no doubt that these âre the dis
patches, or copies of the dispatches, that I 
received, or if not, telegrams similar in tenor 
to those that were received.

Q —There Is a letter, Mf. President, oon- 
neoted with these telegrams, dated Janaary 
4, 1876, from D. D. Pratt, Commissioner. 
Will yon be kind enough to explain how that 
letter was reoeived by yoa, and what connec
tion it had with the telegrams?

[Objected to as immaterial, irrelevant and 
incompetent ]
. A.—The note from the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenne is in answer to a request 
for me to be famished with telegrams recom
mending Magnire to the office of collector.

[Answer objected to by prosecution as in
competent and immaterial.]

Q.—Did Gen. Babcock, soffar as yon know, 
ever seek in any way to mflaence your action 
in reference to any charge made or proposed 
to be made against Joyce or McDonald, or 
either of them ?

[Objected to as incompetent, immaterial 
and irrelevant.]

A.—Do not remember of his ever speaking 
to me on the subject at alL He certainly 
took no lively interest in the matter, or I 
should have remembered iL 

Q —Did Gen. Babchck, so'far as yon know, 
ever seek in any way to influence yoar action 
with reference to any investigation of alleged 
whisky frauds in St. Lonis or elsewhere?

[Objected to as immaterial, irrelevant and 
incompetent.]

A.—He did noL Possibly I might state right 
here that I remember bnt one iusiance of his 
ever talking to me at all about the matter of 
investigations, except since he has been in
dicted, and then it was simply, to say to me 
that he had asked Mr. Donglass whv it was 
that they threatened all their officials i*s 
th .ugh they were dishonest persons by send
ing spies to watch them, and asking why they 
oonld not make inspections somewnat as they 
do in the army, send a man of character to 
their distilleries, and take their books and 
make a report that pould be relied on*? I be
lieve that he simply told me that he had said 
this to Mr. Douglass. [Answer otjected to 
by prosecution as immaterial and incompetent 
in stating conversations between the accused 
and wititess.]

Farther on in the deposition occurs the fol
lowing questions and answers:

Q.—Do yon remember the circumstances of 
the promulgation of any order transferring 
the various supervisors from their own t j  
other distri ;ts?

[Same objections as to préviens question. ]
A —I do.
Q.— State fully with whom the idea npon 

which that order was based originated, and 
the particulars of the reasons which indnoed 
yon to direct iL 

[Same objection.]
A.—Some time while Mr. Richardson was

Secretary of the Tre»sury—I think, at all 
events, before Mr. Bristow became Secretary 
of the Treasury—Mr. Donglass expressed 
the idea to me that it would be a good plan to 
occasionally change the supervisors around 
from one distriot to another, and I 
expressed myself favorably to it, bnt 
it was not done then, and not thought 
of any more by me; but when it be
came evident that the Treasury was being de
frauded of a portion of the revenne that it 
should receive from the distillation of spirits 
in the West, Secretary Bristow called on me 
and made a general statement of his sus
picions, and I  then suggested to him this 
idea. On that suggestion the order making 
these transfers of tnperviaors was made. At 
that time I did not understand that there was 
any suspicion at all of the officials, bat I knew 
that each one of the officials had his own way 
of transacting his business; that these distil
lers have so mach pecuniary interest in de
ceiving, the officials wonld learn their ways 
and learn how to evade them; and my idea 
was that by patting new supervisors acquainted 
with the dnlies over them, their crooked ways 
wonld be detected. Those are the views I had 
and the reasons why I suggested the change.

He does not think that Babcock did ever 
seem to influence his action in reference to 
the order, and does not remember their ever 
having spoken together on the snbjeot, he 
never having shown any interest in the mat
ter. He deposes that neither Babcock nor 
any one for him has undertaken to prevent a 
fall or any investigation of bis alleged con
nection with the whisky ring of SL Lonis, or 
elsewhere; that Babcock has complained bit
terly of the treatment he suffered after the 
speech of Henderson in the Avery trial; that 
since the indictment no effort has been made 
to get it dismissed or to procure a nolle prose
qui, or to interfere with, or to prevent 
the trial; that, so far as he knows, 
Babcock never used any effort with 
himself or any one to prevent the finding 
against any person'suspeo ted. with the Whisky 
Ring of SL Lonis; that sinoe the finding of 
these indiotments Gen. Babcock showed to 
him no desire to interfere with or prevent the 
trial nor interest nor wish in that direction; 
that he has never seen anything in the.oon- 
dnot of Gen. Baboock, and had never said 
any .hing to him which indicated that he was 
in any way interested in or connected with 
the Whisky Bing at SL Lonis or elsewhere; 
and, that as regards the public interests and 
as to fidelity and integrity he has performed 
his duties as Private Secretary always to depo
nent’s entire and fall satisfaction.

The direot examination ends with the fol
lowing:

Q —Have yon in any form observed or 
learned anything in connection with Gen. 
Babcock’s conduct which has tended to dim
inish yoar confidence in his fidelity and in
tegrity, and is that oonfidenoe in his fidelity 
and integrity still unimpaired and andimin- 
ished? [Same objeotion ay the next preced
ing question.] A.—I always had great con
fidence in his integrity and his efficiency, and 
as yet my confidence in him is unshaken. I 
have never learned anything that would shake 
that confidence. Of «ourse Z know of this 
trial that is progressing.

Sundry Inferences are dedncible from the 
President’s deposition. The first is that, 
having become satisfied of Babcock’s com
petency, integrity and fidelity, estimated by 
his own rule and standard, he trusted to him 
without scruple at all times and in every par- 
ticalar. Following the habit natural to a sol
dier, he first satisfied himself of the ability 
and fidelity of his chief of staff, and then 
gave up to him many official details with a 
feeling of certainty that his private secretary 
wonld act in each case as nearly as possible 
as his chief wonld act in h e  stead.

The next is that Grant, in giving hie entire 
confidence to Babcock, assumed the respon
sibility to the fallest extent, and in all par
ticulars of the action of his exponantial and 
most confidential aid and secretary. All the 
official acts of Babcock are therefore to be as
sumed as the acts of his chief. Whatever 
Bibcock did of his own motion and with the 
accord of the President becomes the act of 
the latter. If the trial proves the innooence 
of B tbcock it will prove no more; bnt if the 
trial oonviots Babcock it mast convict the 
President by the same verdict.

AU that Babcock is known to have done 
was nndet authority and instruction from 
headquarters. All the official public acts of 
the Executive Department are to joe shoul
dered by the Exeontive. Grant indorses 
Babcook as honorable, honest, trne and faith
ful. If » fair, fall searching trial results in 
the acquittal of Babcook, it will be equally an 
acquittal of Grant as to aU matters in
volved; bnt if Babcock is convicted, it must 
be held as tantamount to a. conviction of his 
chief. Qui facit per alium facil per se.

The Southern Republicans 
held a large meeting Welnesday night, and 
to judge from the crowded state of the com
mittee room there mast have been a large ac
cession of new members. From all that oonld 
be learned there was a considerable amount 
of business done» It is said the campaign 
will be vigorously entered npon immediately 
after the. session of the Legislature. There 
were several speeches made by country mem
bers, who will - take commissions away with 
them to form eub-clnbs in their several par
ishes. Mr. Sewell was the speaker par ex
cellence of the evening, and delivered a 
scorching rebuke npon the corruption of po
litical aggressors. Space will not allow a re
view of the speech. Mr. Sewell is an oratof 
of considerable force, and w a  fearless and a 
bold speaker.

Radical changes for the better take p’ace in the 
disordered and weakened stomach, the torpid 
liver, the dormant or congested kidneys, the irri
tated bladder, the overstrained nerves, the 
rheumatic joints and weakened mnscles, when 
that supremely efficient stomachic, anti-bilious 
remedy, nervine blood deparent ahd tonic, Udol- 
pho Wolfe’s Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is em
ployed t<5 rectify their disorders or overcome « 
their disabilities.

Staub sells Scribner’s and other monthlies 
for March at 35 cents a copy, and Chicago and 

■all other dailies at 5 cents. His depot is at 
Goldth waite’s bookstore. No. 69 Canal streeL

Messrs. Braselman & Adams, ' 586 and 583 
Magazine street, are closing out their winter 
goods at prices below cost, and already have 
a large stock of spring goods, to whieh we 
direot particular attention.

STEAMBOAT DISASTER.

The Steamer Kittle Hegler Dorns 

at Her Landing, Head of 

Lafayette Street.

Loss, $4:0,000,

About a quarter-past 10 o’clock last night a 
fire was discovered in the kitchen of the 
stern-wheel Cincinnati and Louisville packet 
Kittie Hegler, while lying at her landing head 
of Lafayette street, First District, and in a 
few minntea’ time the boat was in one mass of 
flames. An alarm was tamed in from the 
Harbor Polioe Station, whioh was promptly 
responded to by our oity Fire Department, 
but by the time they reached the scene of 
conflagration the boat had been towed oat 
into the stream and wa3 drifting down the 
river.

The earbor polioe seeing that the steamer 
was enveloped in flimee ont the ropes and by 
that time the tag-boats Tyler and Woods 
steamed, n ^  and palled her oat into the 
stream, thnspaving several large steamboats 
that were lying on either side of the burning 
steamer. Onoe she was dear from the wharf 
the tag-boats commenced to pomp on her, 
but the fire had alrèady spread from the bow. 
to the stern and oonld not bo controlled. She 
was then let loose and drifted down the river 
past the French Market, where she burned 
to the water-edge and sank.

The steamboat was formerly engaged in the 
Arkansas Rivet trade, bnt was latterly drawn 
ont and was loading for Cincinnati witn sugar 
and molasses. She was about half loaded 
and was advertised to leave at 5 o’clock 
Thursday evening, whioh departure had been 
postponed on aooonnt of not receiving freight, 
and was to have left to-day. The cargo will 
prove a total loss. The steamer was owoed 
by OapL J. D. Hegler, her commander, and 
was bnilt fox the Arkansas River trade about 
three or four years ago, and is valued at about 
115,000.

The steamer is partly eovered by insurance, 
bnt in what oompany and for what amount 
oonld not be ascertained. The freight, which 
consisted of molasses and sugar, was owned 
by varions merchants in the oity and was cov
ered by insnranoe. Total loss estimated at 
$40,000. __________________

THE LEttEkD OF THE KNIGHT CAB
MEN.

From the private gossip of some of His 
Majesty’s household, we have learned in con
fidence of a deeply interesting incident, which 
befell his gracions Majesty and the Rival 
Court on their way across the seas to the 
Crescent City.

It seems tnat some years ago, daring the 
summer previous to the King’s first visit to 
this country, His Majesty, when onoe on a 
fishing exonrsion in the royal yacht, oame 
across a beafttiiul group called the Snnny Is
lands, lying somewhere midway in the ocean 
between the eoasts o f  Araby the blest and the 
Azores»

These islands are ander the sway o t  a stern, 
unyielding, female sovereign, by name Queen 
Candijah; b nt, inasmuch as the sweetest 
blossoms gro w ever in obscurity at the feet of 
the darkest i lonntains, and pearls lie hidden 
beneath the deepest waters, so it was this 
despotic lad ’ sovereign possessed a winsome 
daughtel, at pare as a rivulet in Eiom, and 
as beautiful as a sunbeam in Siberia. It 
wonld be in  possible to describe the glorions 
color of her lair, or the exact shade in the 
depths of h« • dreamy eyes. Lave lost him
self in the rap tares of their loveliness. 
Suffice it thi I Peri of the Seas was then only 
a mere chili —sporting as a gazelle among 
the aoaoia bj tks of her native home.

Still His < tracions Majesty, ever retaining 
her beauty ! I the halls of his memory, de
creed that detonr of three days should be 
accomplishei on his voyage thither, to note 
the growth nd development of this tautless 
flower of mil -ocean. They found the proud 
Queen Candi, ih, remained as ever, relentless, 
dignified and cold, bnt the lovely Ayesha had 
only matured in perfection and sweetness. 
Three days of joy were fnlfllied amid ihe 
spice groves and ottar-of-rose gardens in the 
Sunny Islands.

Three days of bliss, and they were to de
part, when, io ! on oalliag the roll prepara
tory to embarking on the royal fleet in the early 
morning, a young knight closely attached to 
the King’s retinae was missing, while at the 
same time anger and grief reigned through 
the vast jessamine bowers of Qneen Candijah; 
for alas! h|p innocent young daughter-also 
oonld nowhere be found. Instantly a delay 
of an hoar was ordered, and diligent search 
was instituted among the rocks and over the 
sands of the little sovereignty. Fortunately 
a deteotive from Paris had aooompanied the 
fleet, and his keen eyes soon discovered the 
conple as they were bidding each other tender 
farewell, with the sighs and tears only known 
to the brave and beautiful.

Qneen Candijah at once seized her daughter 
by her wealth of rippling hair, and the 
yonng knight was dragged away by main 
force to his neglected daty, in the ranks of 
his Royal liege.

His Majesty, ever ready to forgive, has re
stored to favor his gallant yonng follower; 
bnt, alas! what Queen Can ijah may have 
chosen to inflict upon her peerless daughter 
remains nnknown.

It is said on the countenance of the knight 
a look of sadness yet lingers, and his martial 
bearing yet evinces a stride of abstraction. 
How far the beaming eyes and the winning 
smiles o f  the fair daughter* of the Crescent 
City may prevail to win him from his despond
ency, has yet to be told.

Bulletin Guards*
At ft meeting of the Bulletin Gnards of 

the Third Ward, held on Tuesday evening, 
22d insL, at Fmnerty’s Hall, the* following 
named gentlemen were seleoted as a Confer
ence Committee to confer with similar com
mittees from the other clubs of the Ward on 
the selection of the President, etc., of the 
Central Clnb: John Pfiiilipa, F. P. Ren
ton, Chas. Lynch, John Conlon and Daniel 
Taney. A

MURDER ON SHIPBOARD.

A Hang o f Thieves Board the American 

Ship India.

One o f  the Sailors Shot a n !  Instantly 

Killed.

Ko Arrests Made«

Thursday morning about a qnarte* t*  3 
o'clock, » sailor, named Sydney Tar box, 24 
years old and a native of Bath, Maine, belong
ing to the Amerioan ship India, lying at Post 
32, head of Market street, was shot th rougit 
the heart and instantly killed while in a room 
olose to the main hatchway, (starba|rd side of 
the ship), by one of a gang of thieves, who 
boarded the vessel for the purpose of *ob- 
bery.

The caver of the main hatchway had been 
removed by the thieves, who intended going 
down in the hold to steal ootton, when they 
were discovered by Tar box, who gave the 
alarm and jumped np in his berth, when ohe 
ot the gang fired through the blinds of the 
window just as he was abont to open it after 
he had given the alarm, killing him instantly.

The thieves, when discovered, had already 
entered between decks where a lot of cotton 
was lying loose, and had cat the bands of 
about five bales of cotton and placed the 
contents in abont seventy sacks, whioh-they 
removed from the ship and plaoed on the 
wharf ready to be plaoed in skiffs and carried 
away.

They failed in accomplishing this, as they 
were discovered by the unfortunate sailor, 
Tarbox, whom they murdered, and were com
pelled to make their eaoape, knowing if they 
remained to carry off the cotton they wonld 
be arrested. The gang, after committing the 
murder, left the vessel and made good their 
escape, leaving behind them a coat, cap, and 
a pair of large shears that they had need in 
cutting the bands of the ootton that they .had 
plaoed in sacks. These articles were found 
between decks, where the cotton was opened* 
and taken in charge by the harbor police.

It is supposed that they were passing the 
cotton off the side when Tarbox was awak
ened and gave the alarm which cost him his 
life. The thieves were discovered by the offi
cers of the ship after the mnider had been 
committed, and on retreating down the land
ing, fired three or four shots at them to keep 
from being followed.

GapL Patten, the commander of the ship, 
states that abont* 3 o’clock Thursday morning 
he was awakened by the steward and cook of 
the ship, who knocked on his door and told 
him that a shot had jnst been fired on board 
the ship, and they heard some one groan. He 
immediately jumped up ont of bed, and, in 
company witn the steward, oook and one of 
the hands rushed oat on the deck and looked 
over the Bide of the vessel and saw a gang of 
men running down the wharf in the direotion 
of the 6hip as they retreated, and were soon 
lost to sighL

The main hatchway was nncovered, where 
the thieves had been down in the hold storing 
away ootton in sacks ready to carry off. Tne 
room opposite the main hatchway was opened 
when he discovered the naforinnate sailor 
Tarbox in a sitting position in his berth, dead. 
The captain states that no watohman was on 
daty on the night of the mnrder, as all of the 
cotton had been stored away on board the 
vessel, and there was nothing for him to 
watch.. Seventy sacks of cotton that the 
thieves had stolen from the ship were fonnd 
on the wharf and carried back on board the 
ship, and some five or 6lx sacks were filled in 
the ship’s hold.
. The captain thinks it-is wonderful that the 
ship was not sat on fire, as the thieves had 
several oandles lighted in the hold of the ves
sel, where the ootton was stowed away; and 
had they set fire to one of the balee, the ship 
wonld have bnrned. Tarbox mast have d is
covered them and given the alarm and then 
sat np in his berth, and was. about to open 

-the window, when one of the gang fired 
through it.

Sydney Tarbox leaves an aged mother ia 
this city who was entirely dependent on him 
for her snpporL Strange to say that in the 
space of two years his eldest brother was 
killed by the Indians; bis ancle and anothe* 
one of his brothers were drowned at sea. This 
is one of the boldest attempts at robbery that 
has ever been heard of before, and it ia to be 
hoped that the police will exert themselves in 
trying to find and arrest the assasins and 
thieves.

An autopsy was held on the body last even
ing by Dr. Cooper, City Physician, when it 
was fonnd that the ball entered the left 
breasL jnst below the nipple, passing through 
the heart, and causing death instantly.

Coroner Chastant impaneled •  ja r ;  and 
adjourned the inquest.

REX.
Carnival P alace, Was Department, > 

Now Orleans, Feb. 24, 1876. f 
His Grace, the Duke of Audit :

Yon are commanded to close the Bnvean of 
Audits on Mardi Gras, February 29, in order 
that all the attaches thereof may be permitted 
to participate in the festivities of the day. 

Herein fail not. Warwick, Earl Marshal.

Seymour Valette».
This Democratic club was reorganized at ft 

meeting held last night at Pfeiffer’s Hall, at 
which one hundred and. fifty voters were pres
ent. An eleotion t o t  officers resalted as fol
lows:

Joseph Zengel, President; James Wilder, 
First Vice President; Charles Dakoker, Second 
Vice President; R. A. White, Secretary; Chas. 
Anderson, Treasurer; Joseph Van Giffen, 
Marshal; Jacob Joues, Sr., Sergeant-at-Arms.

After voting amid great and prolonged ap
plause to retain the old time-honored name, 
and after the appointment of a committee on 
constitntion and by-laws, • the meeting ad
journed until March 2, 1876, at same place.

Bex has ordered his stationery and reading 
matter to be selected from the elegant stock at 
Ey rich’s book and stationery bonanza. No. 
130 Canal streeL

New La. Remedy for coughs, etc. Home 
proofs—any sworn jury wonld receive them.

Visitors to the city having purchases to 
make in the way of seasonable dry goods, 
should he sure to pay a visit to Messrs. 
Braselman & Adams, 586 and 588 Magazine 
streeL _______ _________

Complimentary. -  “ Don’t insali me miss, 
or you’ll set me on fire.” “ No feat of thaï; 
you’re too green to b u n .”

THE CARNIVAL»

m t i t t u u  « i m r r
OF THE

K itG iiT s  o f  m o o ts«,

A Well CAosen Them#, 

lrtislically pesigueA and Magnify 

tç e n tfy  P re sen ted ®

tO tilS U M ; '

Her Saasen» and Her Froänc$%

Lase might «the dull clouds of doubf, m ft» 
whether we were really to have any CarnivtiA 
at all, whether the mask, the prooession, u d  
the ball, the bright smile, gay laugh and light 
tripping feet, were soon again to chase away 
doll care—these clouds, we say, were laeft 
night driven away, and in a manner that will •  
make Momns and his merry men dear to the 
memory of joy one thousands for yearn Ug 
come.

The trials of business, the earee of State, 
the anxiety lor the fature, were for the time 
being, at least, thrown off, and “ All tba 
clouds that lowered o’er oar honse in the deep 
bosom of the Ooean buried,’ as with measure dB 
tread, martial marie and myriad lights, the 
gorgeons speotaole broke npon the vision of 
the delighted multitudes, who had gathers# 
to‘witness the display.

Bat here let as panse and say a few worfln 
abont the history of

MOMU8 AND HIS BAND.
The» first appearanoe on the street« cf£ 

New Orleans, so often before gneed by raok 
oostly and elaborate displays, was on the l i l t  
December, 1872, and the rare taste in th*’«e- 
lection of the snbjeot, and the exquisite akUt 
in exeontion displayed, a t onee established 
the followers of Momns as worthy oompeeati 
of those older societies, the Mistiok Krewe eg 
Comas, and Twelfth Night Revelers.

The prooession presented the prinoipsÂ 
characters ia that grand romance of the im% 
mortal Scott, the ‘“ Talisman.” No happieor o 
selection, to the lover.of tradition, oonlA 
have been made than this one, whioh brought 
back, with magio art, that mystic age whiefe 
the poems of romance and poetry have oom~ 
bined to people with grand and majestic fig* 
ares.

Richard Cœat été Lion and his court, Philip. 
o t  Fmnce, the Archbishop of Tyre, 'Leopold 
of Austria, Earl Of Champagne, Conrad of 
Montserrat,and the powerfol Wallenrode o f 
Hangary, with their comrades, and thousand# 
of gallant followers, the pride and* perfection 
of chivalry, rode past, while following then# 
oame the representative» of «that nation 
whioh had thrown, it* legion* around th* 
shrines and sephnlohrea ot the Holy Land* 
and reddened the sand* «? Syria with th e  
blood of the Crusaders.

It was a magnificent panotman-eulfed from 
the fairest and rioh«sst fields of comanoe, with, 
a lavish display of intellect and wealth, whteh 
made yet more striking and appropriate th# 
motto of the Society “Dam V iv im us  Fiuamus.'* 
The second entertainment of the Knights of ° 
Momns was given on Wednesday evening, th# 
31st Deoember, 1873, and in «oonoeption, de= 
sign and exeontion, was an admirable bn*? 
lesqne on Darwin’s theory. Momns’s own ex
planation of the pageant, a* show« bythe <ftrA 
transparencies, was as follows:

“ These, oddities, from fanoy dp aw#, - 
May sorely raise the question,

Will critics say, by ohanoe they're formetL 
Or 'Natural Selection I’

“ The pageant of Momns formed,
Composed of grotesque faces,

To critics he replies with scorn 
Are, his ‘ Coming Races.’ ”

The hand was aow as firmly established 1st 
popular favo# as any of their contemporary 
societies, and their third representation waft 
looked forward to with the highest expectation  
of p'easnre. -

Moved by m desire to  benefit, as well l i  
amnse and instruct their fellow-eitiaens, th* 
Knights of Momn* resolved that their a n t  
turnout should be given on the Thursday 
preceding Mardi Gnufj so that that season 
might be rendered as attractive and pleasant 
to visitors as possible.

Thursday, February 4, 1876, was selected 
as the time for their next display, bat owing 
to political tronbles the sooiety deemed i t  
prudent„to postpone it till Thursday, February 
24,1876, whioh, in the dne march of tim*e 
oame yesterday. *

•“ Hope deferredmaketh the heart siok,” b f t  
in this instance the delay in the coming of 
their favorites. Cnly sharpened the desira o f 
the people and heightened their curiosity an# 
their anticipations of ^pleasure. Early in th# 
evening o

THE CROWDS
began to gather on the streets o« whioh th »  
Knights of Momns were to be "seen, and witlfc 
each passing moment grew greater, every caf 
from distant parts of the city bringing it#  
load of liviag freight to join the throng, an ti) 
a sea of people filled the sidewalks, gallerieq* 
and every available place from whicE U f  
glorions speotacle oonld be viewed*

How many animated bonqnels were pMa 
seated in the windows of the houses «long 
the route, where Loaisixn&’s ?aires& flowers« 
and hundreds of their sisters from abroad* 
gathered in bright and lovely groups, ana 
waited in impatient «xpeotancy the coming o f  
the gallant Knights, and threw ont a thousand 
speculations as to the snbjeot whiofe their dis» 
play wonld portray !

As the crowds surged through the streets« 
uneasily seeking some point, from whioh V* 
vie# the ooming parade, the gam ins  fPeqnento 
ly created a* great flatter fiy «hoating “ Hei» *. 
they oome,”.«o that, whem at last th# light# 
shone brightly forth on Camp street, somfl 
rubbed their eye« «nd inquiringly asked i l


